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Staged Raise of 27o/o ls Endorsed for Judges
A special pay conrnission vobd +3 on Friday to gradually over the nerf three years raise the $136,700 salary of Stab Suprerne Court
justices to $174,000. The raise was considerably less than the imrnediate increase of $192,000 to $220,000 that had been supported by
court adminisbators, judges, bar groups and others, wtro erpressed disappointnent. Chief Judge Jonathan Lippnnn, wtrile
acknowledging that sone judges will be unhappy, said that the judges still are in line for "significanf' pay boosts.

08-292011

A special pay conmission wbd 4-3 on Friday to gradually raise the $136,700 salary of state Suprenre Court justices to the $174,000
now earned by federal districtjudges.

Thestab justicesvrculdearn$16O,000asof April 1,2012; $167,000asof April 1,2A13; and$174,0fi)asof April 1,2014.

Pay for oher judges 
'aould be raised by the sarne percentages as Suprene Court justices, or by 17 percent in the first year and 27

percent for the entire three years.

The raise was considerably less than the subshntial and inmediab increase of betrrcen $192,000 to $220,000 hat had been supported
by court administators, judges, bar groups and olhers. Under the proposal, there rlould be no raise at all in 2015.

J udges and bar groups erpressed disappoinfnent at the size of the proposed raises, the first since Jan. 1 , 1999, for the stab's 1 ,200
judges.

"l think ue got stiffed," said Albany County Family Court Judge W. Dennis Duggan (See Profile), wfro lobbied for a salary of $192,500
for Suprerne Court justices ard cofiparable increases for other judges on behalf of 12 judicial associations.

"lt is a terribly disappointing outcone for judges, a conpbte defeat," he said. 'This puts our salary at a cost-of-living adjusted ler,el at
around 2006. I understand that these are terrible tinres, but they found nnney to give raises to e\€ryone ebe for fie past 13 years. lt is
just a sad day for judges."

Chief Judge Jonathan Lipprnan, wtto pushed hard for the establishnrent of the conmission last year, acknoradedged that sone judges
will be unhappy at the panels action. But he said that the judges still are in line for "significant' pay boosts. l-b also sfessed that a
nechanism has been established to paw the way for future raises without depending on the Legislatrre and the go\ernor.

"l think this is, for the nert four years, what it is," Judge Lippnnn said in an inbrview Friday. 'We har,e broken this horrible, horrendous
string of no-raises."

By law, the raises reconrnended Friday will go into effect autonratically unless the Legislafure and the governor specifically act to block
hem.

Forner ltlew York City Conptoller William C. Thonpson Jr., chairnan of the conmission, said at Friday's nreeting that the panel's
nnjority vnould have preferred b gi\,e rnore nnney to the judges.

But gir,en the state's grim economic reality, he said that the conmission could not endorse raises so large as b encourage he
Legislafure and the go\,ernor to repudiate its nrork.

"l thinkthernernbersof thisconmission understandthatwemightnotbe.,.thefinal uordon judicial raises,"Mr. Thonpsonsaid. "Otr
decision will be revieued by the Legislafure and the go\,ernor and if ifs felt that it is too out of line witr the fiscal realities it coub be
orierturned, and I think that uould be disastrous to a Judiciary that has waibd for orer a decade for raises."

Fb added that had the commission been fornred four or five years ago, wtren the staE go\,ernfiEnt was in betbr condition, there wouH
har,e been fewobjections to a $190,000 sahry.

The plan calb for no refoactirie raises or automatic cost-of-living adjustrnents. tllor does it revise the relationship of tre salaries of
different kinds of judges.

The final reconrrendation was put forurard by Mr. Thonpson on Friday, after he said he had talked to other conmission rnembers.
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Mr. Thonpson and Mr. Cuomo's tuo other appoinbes to
the commission, William Muhow, an in\esfnent adviser
with Blackstone, and Richard Cotton, general counsel of
NBGuniwrsal, all robd for the reconrrendation.
Assenbly Speaker Sheldon Siher's appoinbe, heahh care
executive and fornrer Assenbly Denrocratic majority
leader Jarnes Tallon, abo rcbd for tre recornnendation.

Judge Lippman's t\ /o selections, Robert Fiske Jr. of
Davis, Po[< & Wardwell, and lGtrryn Wylde, president of
tle Parhership for l,lew York City, rlobd againstthe
recomrnendation as did lvlark S. Mulholland of Ruskin
I\Ioscou Faftischek in Uniondale, the pick of Senab
Republican tvlaiority Leder Dean Skelos.

Mr. Fiske said Suprenre Court justices shouH get
inynediate raises to at least $195,0m a year. l-le
estinnbd that Suprene Court justices have each lost
$330,000 frorn not receiving raises that kept pace with
inflation, wtrich has run at about 42 percent since '1999.

At the sane tirne, he said that the stiab has sarcd $550
million.

[/b. Wyhe said she did not find the nunlrers proposed by
Mr. Thonpson to be unreasonable given the stab of the
economy. But she \,\orried they vvere inadequate to show
how valued judges are to the sfab and the legal system,

'This is also about the synbolism b a Judiciary that... has
felt deneaned, has felt disrespected and I think are
looking from this conmission...that they are getting sonre
recognition of their status, the status of their role, the kind
of thirg that will continue to attact and keep good peopb,"
tt/ls. Wybe said. "lfs not just the rnoney, but the fact that
they are a respected third branch of goriernnent"

Political Skirmish

Mr. Mulholland, who proposed inrnediate pay increases to
$192,000 a year, was rebuked by sewral panel nenbers
when he criticized Mr. Tallon for going along with the
Cuonrc appoinbes' pay-raise proposal rather than
forming a united legislatiw front with the SenaE.

"l'm disappointed that he Assenbly's legishtir,e appointee
does not sufficienQ recognize the fundanental
inportance of this decision to the steady, stable
functioning of l€wYork's go\,ernrnent" Mr. Mulholland
said. "l'm disappoinbd thatthe Assenbly's legislatire
appointee has not seen fit to close ranks with nE, to stand
arnrin-arm with rne, the Senate maiority's appointee, to
shor the Judiciary that the full Legislature has its back."

Mr. Thonpson replied that he considered the seren
nenbers of the conmission b be independent appointees
and not representatires of the Legislature, the governor or
the chief judge.

"l never looked at rnyself as lhe golernor's appointee," he
said.

Mr. Cofron told Mr. Mulholland, "lt is highly unforhrnab to
inject the scoring of political points in this discussion."

For his part, Mr. Tallon said le was surprised at hreing
accused of not supporting the Judiciary.

Key D,evelopments

Jan. I, t999: Judges receire their last raise: a 21 percent increase as
part of a deal betrcen he Legislature and Gorernor Ceorge E. Pataki
that also includes salary boosb for legislators and stab go\,ernnEnt
agency heads. ln return, the Legislature accedes to Mr. Pabki's
dernand that charter schools be established in the state.

Feb. 25, 20O{: Chief Judge Judith S. Kaye decries a system that
forces judges to "beg and plead" for pay raises from their counterparts
in coequal branches of golernnent and promises to submit legislation
for autonntic cost-of-living increases for judges.

Dec. 3, 20(X: The Judiciary, reflecting lhe groMng concerns of judges,
breaks with tradition and includes a proposed pay increase for judges in
its 200$06 budget lt repeats the npve in subsequent years.

ilhrch 30, 2fl17: On the verge of pay increase agreenrent in the
2m7-08 buQet, Gorernor Eliot Spitser says he will withhold judges'
raises until lawrnakers accede to his dennnds for ethics reforns-
Legislators did no[ and the raise prooosal dies.

April 9, 2(Xl7: Judge Kaye suggesb for the first tine that she will sue
he other branches of go\,ernrnent if lhey do not gir,e judges a raise.

April 10, 2fi18: Judge Kaye files suit against he go\ernor and
Legislature in l\ianhathn Supreme Court to remedy the "intolerable
sifuation" facing the Judiciary. Fbr action joins trrro other suits by
individual judges.

Feb. 23, 2010: The Court of Appeals rules in Maron u. Silver, 14 tIY2d
230, that by not granting judges a raise, he Legislature has created a
"crisis' violating fie separation of po\iyers doctine. lt does not inpose a
salary increase but orders the Legislafure to consider the pay question
separately from unrelated public policy issues.

Nov. 30, 2010: The Legishture approres a bill creating a commission to
nEet e\ery four years to reconrrend raises. The first reconrrendations
are to go into effect on April 1,2012, unless specifically counbrrnanded
by the Legishture.

Dec. 10, 20{0: Governor David A. Paterson signs legislation creating
he pay conmission and proclains that'rthe judges of this stab will get

[fie salaries] they deserve," wtrich "is inportant to creating he highest
standard of jurisprudence in this nation."

June 10, 20ll: @lernor Andrew M. Cuomo rounds out the
conposition of the ser,en-nernber commission with his appointnent of
three rnembers, including Chairnnn William Thonpson Jr., t{evrr York
City's forner conptroller.

July 20, 20ll: The pay conmission holds its onlv public hearinq, in
Albany. The panel has receired submissions from 46 organizations and
individuals. They are posied at
www. iudicialcompensation. nv. qov/submissions.

Friday: The conmission wtes 4-3 to gradually raise the $136,700
sahry of Suprene Gourtjustices to the $174,000 now earned by federal
district judges. The justices uould earn $160,000 as of April 1, 2012;
$167,000 as ofApril 1,2013', and $174,000 as ofApril 1,2014. The pay
of other stab judges rroub be increased proportionately.

"But as I said earlier, this is a politically \olatile issue," said Mr. Tallon, a forner state assen$lyman from the Binghanrton area.

Mr, Siher said in a staternent Friday that the political skirmishing pronpted by Mr. Mulholland's conrrent was what the conmission was
designed to aroid.
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'An independent conrnission was created to take the decision away from the Legislature and away from political finger pointing," Mr.
Siher said. "l hare not spoken to nry appoinbe to the conrnission ercept during the initial process. Each commissioner nnde an
independent debrmination refbcting heir omr personal judgnrent, not tre judgnrent of the Senate, Assenbly or gor,ernor."

James R. Tallon, Jr., right, speaks as lilark C. t\fulholland listens
during the final meeting of the Commbsion on Judicial
Compensation-
Rohanna lvbrtens

Statre Senator John Bonacic, R-t\Iount Flope and chairrnan of the
Senab Judiciary Cornrittee, said he was disappoinbd that a clear
consensus was not reached by the commission.

'The existence of the conmission was only necessitabd by the
Assendcly's failure to act [to raise judicial pay] when the Senab did in
2007," Mr. Bonacic said in a shbnent. "That said, the conmission has
made its decision, aN a 43 wte, is still a rnajority."

He did not say whether he would support the reconrrendation.

The conrnission will go out of exisbnce after transmitting ib final report
to the l-egislafure and the go\,ernor on lt/londay. A new conmission will
be appointed to reconrnend salary adjusfrnnb for the four state fiscal
years starting April 1, 2016.

Mr. Thonpson said the third-year pay for Suprene Court justices
u,ould match the current sahry levels for U.S. Disbict Court judges,
which Chief Judge John Roberts has been lobbying Congress to
increase for years. Mr. Thonpson said he vrouH not object if the
commission's final report contained a request that the Legislafure and

the golernor shouH raise Suprene Court justices' pay to the lewl of U.S. Distict Court judges in the fourth year of the pay plan, if the
federaljudges get raises in the neantine.

ttlew York City Corporation Counsel Michael A. Cardozo said that the plan backed by the conmission will take too long to restore an
adequate salary for judges.

'Waiting until 2014 to provide judges witlr an appropriate salary-wtrich will by tren be reduced by inflation-fails to recognize their
critical role in society," Mr. Cardozo said in a staternent

George Bundy Smith, a retired Court of Appeals judge norrr at Chadbourne & Parke, helped represent judges in a suit seeking to force
the Legislature and gorernor to grant judges higher salaries. l-b said the lack of retroactivity in the reconrrendations rneans that judges
will continue to be "short-changed." Mr. Smith said he considers that b be a 'Torm of age discrimination" against judges wfro have been
forced to sbp dom since 1999 due to their age and wtro will not be conpensabd for wages they lost b the pay impasses in Albany.

Vincent E. Doyle lll, president of the l{ew York State Bar Associafion, erpressed concern or,er wtrat he called the "relatir,ely nrodest
salary adjusfnent' reconrnended by the conmission and the fact it will be phased in oler lhree years.

"Judges haw waibd bng enough," Mr. Doyle, of Connors and Mllardo in Buffalo, said in a sbbnent 'We recognize the strate's fiscal
problens and that many llerv Yorkers harre been forced to sacrifice. For judges, the sacrifice has been particularly long and onerous.
Since 1999, in good econoric tines and bad, judges' salaries have not increased by er,en one cent."

The l,lew York City Bar and the l,lerrrr York County Lauryers'Association abo issued sbbn€nb criticizing the size of he reconvnended
raise.

Mifton Willians Jr., chair of the Fund for llodern Courb, stated that the organizaiion appreciabd that the compensation commission
"has taken the first sbp, through a rnodest salary adjusfnent phased in o\er the rE{ hree years, to redress tre grossly inadequate
salaries of the judiciary in l,,lerr York stab. We continue to beliele that judicial conpensation, which has been frozen for the past dozen
years, must be adjusbd to at least take into account the significant cost of living increases during this tinre. We urge the nex special
conmission to fulty address lhis continuinginequity."

Judge Lippman's own salary will increase from $156,000 a year to $182,500 in the first year under the salary reconrnendation and to
$197,100 in the third year.

Fle said that Mr. Thonpson rnay been correct in his calculation hat recorffrEndations of he order sought by lVlessrs. Fiske and
Mulholland may have caused a backlash from the Legislatrre and the go\ernor.

"Yes, it is possible to view it lhat if it r,rrere higher, there might hare been a challenge," the chief judge said.

Mr. Guorno, whose office did not inrnediably respond to requests for cornnent Friday, is projecting budget gaps of rnore than $2 billion
in each of the next tno stab fiscal years.

Brooklyn Family Court Judge Daniel Turbow ($Ceflg[le), head of the l€w York City Family Court Judges Association, said he was
'\ery disappoinbd' with the resuft of the conmission's work. At the least, he said he epected an irffnediab increase for iudges to the
$174,000 level for federal Distict Court judges.

"Frankly, I'm shocked," said Judge Turborar, who atbnded Friday's commission neeting.
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The reconrendations cover 1 ,200 staFpaid judges; torrn and village court justices are not affected.

@lJel Sfashenko can be contacted at istashenko@alm.com. Jottn Caher contibuted to this report.
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